Student Fee Advisory Committee
April 30, 2021
Meeting Minutes

Present: Connor Strobel, Ashkuor Abdulkader, Sarah Alkhatib, Joseph Acevedo, Isabella Blake,
Alan Doig, Darlene Esparza, Amihai Glazer, Andrew Hallak, Chico Hill, Brionna Martinez,
Nisha Sandhu, “Angel” Hsiao-Yun Tsui,
Absent: Wiley Wilson
Staff: Katherine Warnke-Carpenter, Karen Mizumoto
1. Meeting called to order.
2. Motion to approve the agenda. No objections. Agenda approved.
3. Motion to approve the minutes from the 4/09/2021 meeting. No objections. Minutes
approved.
4. Follow-up from past CSF meeting: Not clear on when Regents review of cohort tuition
will resume. Student Services Fee will be pegged to that and this committee would weigh
in at the appropriate time.
5. Committee membership: Serve for 2 years and opportunity to renew for another 2 years
without application process. At large process started last year. When does the group want
to run the recruitment and anything in the application you might want to change? Most
liked the process last year, and the committee asked good questions. Freshman can apply
in the fall. Feedback: fall is so busy and spring can offer more opportunity and less
competition with other things. Catch people before they get busier. Some lack of clarity
what the committee does. Staying with fall. How were prospective applicants notified?
.ASUCI/AGS sent out on committee’s behalf. Connor will let himself know that they
need to coordinate since he was elected AGS President. Congratulations! Next business is
to coordinate/nominate Chair and Vice Chair. Anyone interested or anyone want to
nominate? Sarah Alkhatib nominated herself for Vice Chair. Nomination also received
for Andrew Hallak. We will come back to elections at the end.
6. ETIAC: Electronic Technology Initiative Advisory Committee (Technology in the
classroom). We need one returning student to serve and make sure there is a backup.
Meet once a quarter approximately. They look at budget requests also. Schools submit
requests for technology support. Andrew Hallak is willing to serve.
7. We will go through list and then vote for final recommendations:
a. Dream Center indicated they could use temporary funds.
b. OVPTL did not received the grant they thought they would get.
c. Any changes anybody would like to propose?

i. Motion for PAA to make it temporary to encourage the Provost to re-start
that effort. No objections. Approved.
d. Any other amendments? Chair read through the list as approved and settled on at
meeting 4/9/21. No objections. Read list again to re-confirm vote. Unanimously
approved.
e. Connor and Sarah will write the report for the Provost and solicit feedback when
their first pass is complete.
8. Back to the Chair and Vice Chair Nominations. Andrew Hallak and Sarah Alkhatib are
both running for Chair. Andrew Hallak: undergraduate at UCI, staff, and graduate
student. Interested in international students. Sarah Alkhatib: Undergraduate at UCI. Also
an International student. Questions? What are priorities for return to campus? Sarah
Alkhatib: counseling center, student center, interconnectedness of students, studentfacing organizations. Andrew: campus community, Student Life & Leadership. No other
questions. Six votes for Andrew and two votes for Sarah. Vice Chair: Sarah nominated
herself. Elected by acclimation.
9. No further questions.
10. Meeting adjourned.

